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The coal mining city and oapi tal of Anambra State, Ellugu is 
a ma~or industrial centre within laliutudes 6° 24• and 66:50,, 
and longitudes 7° '!50'. Mining began in 1915, coal being disco
vered in 1909. 

Acid wdne drainage poses problems causing corrosion of mining 
eQUipment& and groundwater flooding. !heae have generated con
sfraints 1n plamtillg anci. management activities. The problems 
:l:J.ave menaced and bedevilled mining programmes, and reBUl. ted 1n 
nuge losses 1n financial resources. The main geologic features 
are the Bsukka Formation (Upper Maestrichtian) • the heavily
aquiferous Ajali Formation {Middle irlaestrichtian); the coali
ferous and a~eroua Mamu Formation (Lower Maestrichtian); 
and the oldest Formation, Enugu Shale (Cam:panian). The Mamu 
!~'ormation has five coal aeams ranging in thickness from 0.5 to 
3.0 m. The Jlo. 3 seam has been mined in Commercial ctuantities. 
~e rocks are highly taul ted and jointed. Both the Ajali 
Sandstone and Mamu Formation have thick aquifer BJ&tems over
lying the coal. mines. The coal and shale l~ers have pyrites 
that generate acids, high iron, sulphate and silica wl th dis
solved oxygen from recharge water or through aeration of mi
.nes. These have caused haxardous problems, constraints to mi
ning, and great losses to economy. Suggestions tor problems
solution are proffered. 

INTRODUC'UO.N 

Coal was discovered in Comercial. quanti t!.es in Enugu area by 
B=itish Geologists in 1909. It has been mined since 1915. Coal 
as tne oldest industry 1n Nigeria has supported the emergence 
and existence of other industries such a~ transport, energy 
utilities, cement manufacture, etc. and the eccnowy. Five mi
nes ( Ckpara, Onyaema, lU.badu, Iva acd Ekulu) were earlier ope
neci. ~res have been closed except Onyeama and Okpara mines. 
Coal production !estimated reaer7e, 1.5 million tens/ has de-
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~lined steadily as h.i..gh &s two-'th1rd.a. This waa caused partly 
by mines !loodillg dw:·ing the thrae-yeazo-long Nigeria-Bia.fra 
war when all mines were abandoned; later tD.e woeful .failure of 
mechen~satio:c. of mining tecimiques; and the emcgence cf Petro
!eum as m alternative source of energy and foreig::~. exchange 
earnings. 

Enugu is the cafi tal anc!. administrative headquar't:er of Anambra 
S-tate, Nigeria Fig. 1 j. The urban centre grew ur and dnelo
ped !rom the emergence of -;he coalmining activit ea and l:tence 
its popular of •coal City". !he suburban and rural towns o.f 
l'igwo, Udi, Jimene. etc. ere equally a!fected. Industrial, edu
cational and business activities have bean stimulated greatly 
by coa.lmining activities. Unfortunately, 'because o! the d&
clining fortunes of the ooal industry, the economy hae sut
.tered. 

Oo.._ is found in the Mamu Formation (L.Maestrichtian}. !he 
thick Nc. 3 seam is mined, leaving cut ftos. 5, 4, 2 and 1 
because o! their smaller thicknesses. The :&mugu coal 1a sub
bituminous, of medium quality, non-cokl.ng and has relativelJ 
high ash content, friable and susceptible to weathering, ad 
lo" fixed cax·bon. The coal serYes tor both domestic uses and 
uport bu't the m,.riad of problems bedn1lling mining and the 
failure o.t the mechanisation process and hence reversion to 
old crude mining methods resul. ted in: .!ow production that 
does not satiety internal and. export markets. nus, the li1-
gerian coal industrr has great economic potctials if the 
hydrogeological, ,nydrogeotechnioal and ecenomio problems are 
solved. 

Ths ~imar;y objective here is to presct aDd cliacuse aore 
fin gs on the hf<h'ogeologioal and hydrogsoteohDioa.l. pro
blems and mining constraints of l!nugu coal mines, and pro.t
~er suggestions for solutions. Al. though new coal mines h&Ye 
been opened in other parts ot lll'igeria, the scope of ~dJ 
shall be Enugu area whioh ma1 aerve u a aaee Usple o.t si
lllilar mining activities not onl7 !or Bigeria but other dews
loping countries in siJDilar a1 tuationa. 

CL!MM:E AND PHYSIOGRJ.l'HY 

:.!mugu area is strongly affected by two maJor seasons of the 
year in Nigeria, namel:r, d.r'7 season and rainy season. The dry 
season co?ers months of October to March, caused by airmass 
that advances from the Saharan region southwards bearing dus
ty, dry and ~cld conditions and making lite most uncon.tortab
le. It ~auses leaf fall aud general lowering o! surface and 
subsurface waterlev"3ls. The raiuy season spans the months of 
March to October w! th warmar humid ccnd! tiona rmd heavy rain
! all that a:ay reach 1, 500 tc 2, 000 tm1 per year. The rains oc
cur mainly as thunderstorms, strong showers c~sing extens~ve 
flooding and groundwater recharge, sheet outwash, rill. chan
nel and gully erosion (Egbc.ka, 19133). DUI:ing the rains there 
are large dischargoes !'rom r1vera and their tributaries in the 
area, some flowing out !rom the mines (Pig. 1). 
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Ezmgu area 1s b01mded by latitudes 6° 24 • and 6° ~'ad loDgi tu
des 70 26 'end 70 ~ ', in the west by the l!lsukk ... IJdi-Awgu eacar• 
PMDt -ad 1n the east by the C:ross R1Yar plaine \Ecboka and 
tllla, 1985). !he imposing northsouth trending escarpaent wi tC 
steep scarp facing Enugu town, has hills o:r eleYation up to 
1QOO •• a.m.s.l. While the scarp with elopes between 7'5° aDd goo 
.faces eastwards, the gentle dip elope o:t about ~-45° faces 
westwards. Both sides are ravaged by soil _and gully erosion. 
!he llilllugu shale, M811U Fomation, A~al.i SBDdstone and llsakka 
Formation tom the ouesta. Major riTers with source areas in 
Enagu area Cuesta flow down deep Talley& with DlaJlY water falls. 
They include: lilkul.u, llyaba and Atavu R1Yers aaanating below the 
scarp face aDd. flow1Dg into Bboine BiYer tha1 discharges into 
O:roes River; J.~al.i River and. tributaries 1'low out from clip slo
pe into An•bra Biver that d.ischergee into liiver ti-ger. fhe ea
carptent !01"118 major surface water ad. groundwater 41Yides tor 
theee rivers ad the oOIIIpl.ex &c1111ter SFstems. nus, lhagu area 
provides a oOIIJ'l.ex hydrologica!, h::ydrogeologioaJ. and geotechni
cal traDewark that cry tor solutions betore succeeahl economic 
actin ties can be executed (B«boka, 1985). ne reintoreet belt 
in the area has give W8J to the S&nlmAth. !his 1a cased by 
atropogenio aot!Titiee. ~ lhvp una with all ita econOIIio 
and social actiTitiee sits aa top or V81!7 oloae to the oo~
nea. 

GB:U.OGI OP !1m AUf. 

!he geoloQ ot Ba.ugu ana (J'il. 1) haa "- deeoribed (Simpaon, 
1954i a.,.._t, 1965; OUod.ile, 1980; and Bgboka, 19851 and u.a, 
19e6J. JIJore d~ed geological ad geophpioal work are still 
requiZ'ed to und.C"8tan.cl the geoteoJ:mics, tectonics, surface wa-
ter i groundwater tlow pattema, ad recharge I d.iecharge ays'taas. 
!fhe reaearch prog1'8a8s are in progress. ne oldeet rock is 
Ellugu aha1 e ( O.apanian), fractured end t01'111DC plains east o:! 
the esoarp~ent. this onrlaiD b)' the ooal-bearin8 Plaau :roma
tiOJI. (L. Maestrichtian) •ere coal is lllined. aince 1915. It con
sists of 5 coal se•s, shale la;yera, sandy ahal.ea, mudstone 
and aand.stone aaabers. ~is ie. fairly aquiferous. ne sandsto
nes are tia-to-med.ium-gra1ned. !he Formatiaa is about Y.J5 111 
thick and is highly ~ointed IIDd faulted. Creep-like moYemente 
seem to be accurring along some of these faul ia I 3oints parti
cularly in the llli.nes. ~e ~ali sandstone (JU.ddle JIJaestrlcb
tian) is about 406 thick, heavily aquiferous and overlies M811U 
Formation. It consists of thick triable, poorly-sorted sad.atc,
nes, wh1 te in colour but fe:rruginised in places. It is pred.Orli
nantly coarse-grained., has characteristic croea-bedcling, and 
shale /mudstone intercalations. It is overlain by the predomina.
ntly ahal.ey ad. coal.iterous llsukka !'ormation (Upper Maestri
chtian) toward.a the north, but by laterite I red earth southwa
rds. As a result of the migration of the Campanian /Maestrich
tian boundarY westwards as indicated by the northaouth tren
ding escarpaen.ta, many gullies, canyons, ouea, new streams I 
springs/waterfalls and .floodplains have deYal.oped.. !he rivera 
aaerge troll ,I.Jal.i aquifers and gain tributaries downstream tro• 
the M8DIU aquifers. 

240 
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The hydrogeology and geotechni~s o:t Ern:.gu coal mine area are 
complex. The;) are yet "to be etudied in enoug.t details to ena1~ 
le a comprehensive descri~tion to be made. Varioue ~ork&r& 
have contributeo to the existing lit~rature (Reyment, 1S65; 
Simpson, 1954; Offodile, 1580; ~gboka, 1983 and 1985; ~j Ug~~. 
1984). The studie~ have still left a lot of eom:pHcated and ur..
answered questions (>:tl the eurface water-groundwater interact:i.or.a, 
flows and geotechnics vis-a-vis the coal ~ines. Ug~ (1984) de
scribed the geotech.!lical p:r:·oblems and economic losses suffered 
by the Nigerian Coal Corporation particularlY since the failure 
of the mecchanisation. The Corporation has reverted to old cru
de mining methods. 

Ajali Sandstone and Mamu Fo:t'Uiation have aqu!:fer horizons that 
contribute water to mine in-flows. The Ajali aquifers are co
arse-grained and provide higher discharge while the Ma'llu aqui
fers are fine-to medium- grained a"ld highly-.fractur~d with lo
wer discharge (Egboka, ~983 and 1985). Offodile (1980) argued 
that groundwater inflows into mines come from overlying Ajali 
aquifer. He suggested dewatering of Ajali aquifers to check 
inflows. The earlier British geologis'ts a."ld some officials of 
'the Nigerian Coel Corporation ter.d to sgree with. thie view 
(Unp-ablished date.). 5owever recent findings indicate that both 
the Ajali and J:.lamu aquife:::-a oon"tribute wat~= to the ccal mines. 
Egboka and Uma (1965} zuegested a percentage ratic groundwater 
contributi:m by the Ajali a."Jd :v.i2l'lu aau.ifers to be 30% and 70'){, 
respectively. More informe.tion indicate t~at the Manu value 
m~v be high, but it is believed that Mamu ~uifere cor.tribute 
up to 50% of water inf.!.o~:s. The eo1.ution of the source-pro
blem of mine water is cf peramount i:r:portal'.ce if the acid mine 
drainage problems are to be checked. 

~he r~amv. :Formation of ii!Dtense thiokness and the rocks djp to 
the west or weatnorthwest with angle of di~ ~0aauring 1 to 3~. 
Many fault systems (?ig. 2 and 3). majority cf wt.ich str~ke 
out northwest (Simpson, 1954) inclue: The Nyaba i"aul t with a 
downthrow of 18 m to Westsouthwest along which Nyaba Riv~ 
:news~ The Hayes fault with a throw of 8.4 m in westsouth~:est; 
The Iva fault aystem (Fig. 2 and 3) observed at Iva and Cgbete 
mines fo:t'll!ing the deep lva vaJ.ley. :a is made up of a nu.mber of 
faults some throwing eastnortheast or westaouth\1est. :Jil'l.ul ts are 
exposed along many creeks, strea.~s and rivers; Ogbete faults 
(Fig. 2 and 3); Obuga fault with a major throw of 18 to 24m 1n 
westsouthwest; Juju Hill fault that cuta across Asata valley, 
trending norheast witb a downthrow to the east of more than 60 
m; and Atavu fault system al.ong which Atavu River from a cave 
at Obioma-Udi flows. 

In addition to these faults, there are many intersecting horsts 
and grabens. The characteristic features a.:-e: the consolidateci i 
1ndurated bottom layer of the ~jali Sandstone described as 
White Sandstone and the ~amu Fur!Da.tion are fractur9d 'tO displa;y 
joints. :faults. horsts arC. grabens, ";llese features being well
cisplayed as a oa.dlanC. "t.Jpog:::-arr.y on the acarJ= face of "';he cue
sta; these paleotectonic .~·E'at~ea er..hancE thE> •J~~estward progre
ssion of the Ce.cpanian-M&.es-crlcht:..an :,ou.':la".U'Y th:::·oug.t aeotccto
ni~ activities • .ud gully erosion; ~e neotectonic activities 
242 
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~ncl.ude creet- muvements alo~ !au.Lt ::;c::.es _n 'l.lle min~s, :ant' 
subsi'lence anci slides, etc.; major ri Ters, s·tre6llJE; t'.n<i lakes 
emerge froa: these faulted '~c1ntec! zor; es ao,j, :e"tween A.) e.U 
~amu an:i Mamt;. ilhil.gu shale boundaries. The major. rjvers l:l!ld la
kes include Ekulu River. N)ab~ River, Atavu River, ~y1oku Ri
ver, Aja11 River, Nvene River and NiKe Lake {Fig. 1). There are 
perenr11 a1 and provide hea.vv diaeharge both during rainy anc dry 
seasons and their source /recharge areas seem tc. b& within Enugu 
area md environs •. Ul these suggest a ma,1or hycttogeologic and 
gr~undwater reFervoir regime still ~a1ning unexplcited despi
te the attenaant problema. 

~~e hydroieochemistry and hyarogecm!orobiology have been discu
ssed not-in-detail by Egboka and Uma (1985). ~e mine water is 
acidic, has high iron, silica and sulphate concentrations, low 
dlseolve:i oxygen and Atrong .ldou::- of hydrcgen sulphide gas in 
the mines. The oaci qua.li ty water is c::>ntinuoualy discharged 
through pumping into adjoining rivers which are thereby pollu
tad evan though rural dwellers downstream use them for various 
purposE>s. For an example, over 18.1 million litreP of untre•ted 
:riDE: water are discharged into Ekulu River from Cnyeama mines 
daily. The shales 81ld carbonaceous lavers have pyrite. IncoJllin€ 
<iiasolveC. oxygen in recharge water react with pyrite to produce 
:eddieh scu:ns of iron hydroxide, sulphate and hydroien ions 
(acid! ty). 1'hese activities which me;r have bee occurring even 
during tne coali!iee.tion history must have been mediated by 
bacteria to produce su.ch high levels cf hydrogeochemical pera.
mer.era now recorded. !rhese ere being investigated. 

HYD~O~EOLOGICAL AND HY.DROGEOTECBNICAL COBSTRAINTS 

The above hy~ogeclog!.cal, hydrogeochemical and hydrogeoteohni
ca.l paral!letere have caused great declines in coal production, 
mine a~cidents and hazards resulting in lose of lives, and do~~ou
turr;. 1!! econa;ay of the Nigerian Ooal Corporation. The ma,1or con
straint& ~e as follows: 

.• Mine Water inflowa and flooding are a major problem hind-
ering miL1ng as dewatering beer great financial costs. The m~ 
ni~g ~nvironment seems to be within th~ recharge area of majo~ 
aqcifP.rs. So~c~s of ~ater in~c th6 mines include: surface wa
<;ers \streams/rivers) entering shallow workings; Piine water in 
shafts sunk throug& R1Uifers fro~ above; Feeders !ro~ fault 
:::one.:- :fies1il:es ana ::om-plex joiL.t network in f:z:·actured rockl'l 
\F'ig. 2, 3 and 4j; Wa:ter enter:i.ng !'rom outeropa under \~Tar
lying Rtrata; Wate::--bearing :>Ter:t.ying and underlying strata in 
contact .,;. 'til or :1.n close proxi.D!i ty to ll<>&!. seams :lr ~ual bea
ri~g unite (?ig. 4)~ water from bdjacent minee ~h~ther alosed 
:>r .... orking and sometimes ¥~ate-~· logged; dur!J'I.g ~e Nigeria.u
Biatra Wa:- that lasted !or at..out thru years ~bet.,een 1967 and 
i970), all m~es were abandoned resultir.g in ~cir h£evj flo
oding and ~ea.t damagec; Water dripping 6.own uontinuousl:y from 
the roof of arct ring sup,o=ta, watet· e.t bcundU'j o! !bill t 
planes forming a poo)_j water drii!ping from ~o!U face betwean 
layers and fre.cturea ~E'i~. 4); Water trom a place where ml.
ni~g h&s ictersecte6. an ahan6.oce~ ~orehc.le aT. the botto~. p~
sc:ibl;"' some 'Jthsr ~oreholee S'.llllt cl.uriag e:x;l.lo:""G.tl;:;ns fe-r "oal 
::4-i 
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&d. water may pose oi.n:oilar huerds; anu roo! co:l &.ps3 of mines. 
The ~yicfe st~eaoc at aboh (~ig. ~) disappeared andergrounu ~he. 
re the r,:,of crael':e1, anC. flooded par-;;s c! O!lyeama mine, rorcl.ng 
·che design of &. new C:luroe for the stream. 'Gs& of e:x:plosives 
and blas+.ing devices causes mine ine"tabilj t:r, generation of neto: 
fractt:res anu development of ole!. ones tfaW. te !jo.inte). This 
ehoulci be discouraged. 

z. Paleotectonic ant neotectonic activities have made mining 
hazardous. Tbe old tectonic fea~ures seem to be active neotecto
nically part~cularly ae min!ng progresses. Roof and wall colla
pse, ·cunnel-floor upwarC. heaves landslides, oreep-move:nents 
along fault lines, collapse of tunnels anG. supports, cracking 
•:r buildinga above gro';lild surface, and subsilience are recorded. 

~. Corrosion of Mining F~uii£ents was the major cause of the 
woeful failure of the machanisa ion process in which huge finan
cial losses occurred. An:v metal or material that is not acid 
resistant is corroded or damaged inside the mines. Thus aoie. 
resistance ma~erisls are required. 

4. Public 5ea!th ~roblems are not yet considered as se-
rious constr&lllts. 1! e acid mine water, B2s gaa, high iron and 
sulphate, and coal duet are threats to miners and others who 
work within the area. The public health implications are not 
known to have been investigated. 

5. Urbanisation activities disturb mining. The mines are 
close 'to or neneath of Enugu, end pass under Udi, Aboh, •1n'th 
Mile, etc. and below the Enugu-Onitsha expressway. The urban 
developmental programmes contribute to generation o:r high ru
noff and mine !'looding, structural settlements end slope sta
bili ty, landslides, gully erosion and seepage/foundation pro
blems. 

SUMMARY AND SUGGESTIONS 

Mining activities particularly in many develping economies 
sue~ as this case stud:r discussed above pose very hazardous 
problems. It !e a common event to rea<1 of mine .failures and 
accidents causing loss of lives and monies from different 
parte of the wordl, even in some developed countries. These 
probl!!:ma arose because mine planners and managers rarelY aerio
ajli consider nydrogeologio and geotechnical data of the eoai 
m nes and their implications before mining. ~e following su
ggestions could make coal mining in Enugu area safer and more 
productive if considered and implimanted: 

~. The recharge areas of major aquifers now discharging into 
mines !Dust be defind and properly establish. aourcu of water 
f~om the different aquifers. Theae information ~oul~ facilitate 
dewatering programmes; 

2. The so~cee and types of ac!.di "t!'" and gases vi thin ".;he mi-
nes must b& ~vestigaten aud aefined for ~ontrol; 

3. The preaenl; orJ.de !!lining methods cllo•lld be replaced ".:-y s. 
24tt 
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remechanisatiGn process a!ter proper ~onsideratiou o1 tne va
r:~.ous jjhyslcal, cbemioe..l and 'biological. characteristics; 

4. Redirect major surface waters flowing above mine6 away 
from mine areas; 

5. Redirect :planning and develop!I!ent of urban areas away 
from mine areas; 

6. !nvestigate public health implications of coal.liWling and 
take remedial action6 against dele11erl.OU6 ones; 

7. Socio-JX.•li tical interferences in coal.mining, planning and 
management must be discouraged. The Nigerian Coal Corporation 
ahould"be fUnded adequately to be able to p~ its stat~, initia
te applied research programmes for the benefit of the coal. indu
stry, be provided with better working conditions tor better pro
dt:.ctivity, and foreign markets be found for Nigerian coal; and 

B. Ploni toring and maintenance programmes should be on a. con
tinuous basis. Complete cooperation, integrated in nature, cust 
exist among. the geologists, hydrogeologis·ts, engineers and ad
ministrators in tackling the coal ina.ustry problems. 
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